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The MPSC income tax proposal in Sections 601 and 602 would require that"
citizensof the Mariana Islands (whobecome U.S. citizensor nationalsunder_-
the agreement)be subject to a local territor.ialtax on income derived _.

. locallyand be subject to the U.S. IRC only to income earned from United ---.
States sources. Mariana citizenswill also pay U.S. estate and gift taxes _:
only to propertysituated in the United States. -

U.S. citizens and corporationswill be subject to both the Marianas
territorialtax and to the locallyappliedU.S. IRC to all income derived
locally; as to income derived from U.S. sources,and as to propertysituated
in the Marianasand the United States U.S. citizens (other than those from

;.:{_-_._;_.! the Marianas)will continue to be subjectto U.S. revenue laws. All revenues
_-_,_.-_ collectedfro_:the U.S. income tax from personssituated in the Marianas

_,_:_..._:.¢. would be returnedto the local treasury for appropriationby the Commonwealth
_.-_........_ legislature;all revenues collectedunder the local territorialtax will also

I{ii._/ii{il! be depositedinto the Commonwealthtreasury for local appropriation.
t:" _%'--£-"

,./.:.y:::. In essence, the MPSC proposalcreatesa tax system that parallelsa
4: :,::_• State revenue taxing system: a local tax coexistingwith a federal income
}-.!w-_ tax; however, two major exceptionsarise: (1) all revenues collected (eithe_r
•-..._•.x". under the territorialtax or the U.S. income tax) from locallyderived
-,:,.: sourceswill be returned for the sole use of the Marianas;and (2) local
_:I_'_'" Marianas residentswho become U.S, citizenswill pay only the territorialtax,

and will be exempted from paymentof the U.S. income tax extended to the
Marianas. The converse of the situationis that U.S. citizenswill be subject
to both the territorialtax and the applicableU.S. income tax for income
derivedlocallyand for the U.S. income tax on income derivedfrom U.S.
sources. Added to this factor is that the Marianas is requestingthe power

.. to amend the U.S. income tax appliedto the Commonwealthso that the possi-
bility arises that taxes due could be discriminatoriallyapplied or could be

" applieddisportionatelyas comparedwith local residentswho become U.S.
._..._i;_ citizens;this.wou-ldbe severely attackedby the U.S. Congress and by the
'-_:::-{: territoryof Guam.



f

ii_.!!_i!!!iI Treasurynotes that it continuesto have substantialdifficultieswiththe MPSCapproach. It is preparing a working document that outlines the
'_"_'_ variousconsequencesof the MPSC tax scheme. Treasury also notes that this

_!ii approach is somewhat differentthan that taken by the U.S. with Puerto Rico.

In Puerto Rico, the only applicable tax is the 1939 U.S. IRC which was
adopted as a local territorialtax and which is applied to both U.S. citizens
and local Puerto Ricans on locally derived income; the 1954 IRC is applied -
only to income from U.S_ sourcesand that revenue is returned to Puerto Rico

for local appropriation. .-

In essence, the MPSCtax proposal will create a tax structure as if the
Marianaswere a state will all taxes collectedon locallyderived revenueto
be returnedto the Marianas. -._


